Hero Songs
Mom Group 1: Mom, Meghan Trainor
Ella, Elliott, Sean, Aria, Avery, Landon, Johannes, Elsa, John Hughes, Luca,
Serafine, Atticus
You might have a mom, she might be the bomb
But ain't nobody got a mom like mine
Her love's 'til the end, she's my best friend
Ain't nobody got a mom like mine
She my world, she's my heart and there's no denying
I'm her kid no matter what even when I'm lying
She loving me, loving me, loving me, loving me, love
She love me like nobody else
I'm telling you, telling you, telling you, telling you all
She taught me how to love myself
You might have a mom, she might be the bomb
But ain't nobody got a mom like mine
Her love's 'til the end, she's my best friend
Ain't nobody got a mom like mine
See we go way back, oh, I remember
All the times that I cried, she made me feel better
She loving me, loving me, loving me, loving me, love
She love me like nobody else
I'm telling you, telling you, telling you, telling you all
She taught me how to love myself
You might have a mom, she might be the bomb
But ain't nobody got a mom like mine
Her love's 'til the end, she's my best friend
Ain't nobody got a mom like mine
Oh, how she loves me to the moon and back
That's what she told me
Her love never ends, she's my best friend

Ain't nobody got a mom like mine
I was just wanted to call you to tell you I love you
Aww, I love you, too
I miss you already
Aww, that's so sweet, what's going on?
Just writing songs, my mom song
Aww, I love you to the moon and back
My heart hurts, I love you so much
I love you more
You might have a mom, she might be the bomb
But ain't nobody got a mom like mine
Her love's 'til the end, she's my best friend
Ain't nobody got a mom like mine
You might have a mom, she might be the bomb
But ain't nobody got a mom like mine
Her love's 'til the end, she's my best friend
Ain't nobody got a mom like mine
Oh, how she loves me to the moon and back
That's what she told me
Her love never ends, she's my best friend
Ain't nobody got a mom like mine
Ain't nobody got a mom like mine
Baby, baby, ain't nobody, no
Ain't nobody got a mom like mine

Dad Group 1: In My Father’s Eyes, Eric Clapton
Jeremiah, Luca, Sophia, Kenan, Skyler, Bryce E, Nathan, Nick, Calen, Eric,
Nicolas, Om
Sailing down behind the sun,
Waiting for my prince to come.
Praying for the healing rain
To restore my soul again.
Just a toe rag on the run.
How did I get here?
What have I done?
When will all my hopes arise?
How will I know him?
When I look in my father´s eyes.
My father´s eyes.
When I look in my father´s eyes.
My father´s eyes.
Then the light begins to shine
And I hear those ancient lullabies.
And as I watch this seedling grow,
Feel my heart start to overflow.
Where do I find the words to say?
How do I teach him?
What do we play?
Bit by bit, I´ve realized
That´s when I need them,
That´s when I need my father´s eyes.
My father´s eyes.
That´s when I need my father´s eyes.
My father´s eyes.
Then the jagged edge appears
Through the distant clouds of tears.
I´m like a bridge that was washed away;
My foundations were made of clay.

As my soul slides down to die.
How could I lose him?
What did I try?
Bit by bit, I´ve realized
That he was here with me;
I looked into my father´s eyes.
My father´s eyes.
I looked into my father´s eyes.
My father´s eyes.
My father´s eyes.
My father´s eyes.
I looked into my father´s eyes.
My father´s eyes.

Other Family: I’ll Be There, Jackson 5
Anna, Sofia, Christopher, Eliana, Emma, Anne, Gwyneth, Urmila, Ben, Jocelyn,
Lucy, Jai
You and I must make a pact, we must bring salvation back
Where there is love, I'll be there
I'll reach out my hand to you, I'll have faith in all you do
Just call my name and I'll be there
[Chorus:]
And oh - I'll be there to comfort you,
Build my world of dreams around you, I'm so glad that I found you
I'll be there with a love that's strong
I'll be your strength, I'll keep holding on - yes I will, yes I will
Let me fill your heart with joy and laughter
Togetherness, well that's all I'm after
Whenever you need me, I'll be there
I'll be there to protect you, with an unselfish love I respect you
Just call my name and I'll be there
[Chorus]
If you should ever find someone new, I know he'd better be good to you
'Cos if he doesn't, I'll be there
Don't you know, baby, yeah yeah
I'll be there, I'll be there, just call my name, I'll be there
(Just look over your shoulders, honey - ooh)
I'll be there, I'll be there, whenever you need me, I'll be there
Don't you know, baby, yeah yeah

Friend: Count on Me, Bruno Mars
Bryce, Arianna, Ariella, Chase, Cooper, Dylan, Senna, Zoe G, Teja, Naomi, Jolie,
Miles, Noah, Nica
Oh uh-huh
If you ever find yourself stuck in the middle of the sea
I'll sail the world to find you
If you ever find yourself lost in the dark and you can't see
I'll be the light to guide you
We find out what we're made of
When we are called to help our friends in need
[Chorus:]
You can count on me like 1, 2, 3
I'll be there
And I know when I need it
I can count on you like 4, 3, 2
You'll be there
'Cause that's what friends are supposed to do, oh yeah
Oh, oh yeah, yeah
[Verse 2:]
If you're tossin' and you're turnin'
And you just can't fall asleep
I'll sing a song beside you
And if you ever forget how much you really mean to me
Every day I will remind you
Oh
We find out what we're made of
When we are called to help our friends in need
[Chorus:]
You can count on me like 1, 2, 3
I'll be there
And I know when I need it
I can count on you like 4, 3, 2
You'll be there
'Cause that's what friends are supposed to do, oh yeah

Oh, oh yeah, yeah
You'll always have my shoulder when you cry
I'll never let go, never say goodbye
You know...
[Chorus:]
You can count on me like 1, 2, 3
I'll be there
And I know when I need it
I can count on you like 4, 3, 2
You'll be there
'Cause that's what friends are supposed to do, oh yeah
Oh, oh
You can count on me 'cause I can count on you

Mentor/ Coach/ Teacher: Wind Beneath My Wings, Bette Midler
Shiva, Zoe P, Genevieve, John Joseph, Kallan, Analise, Maria
Oh, oh, oh, oh, oh.
It must have been cold there in my shadow,
to never have sunlight on your face.
You were content to let me shine, that's your way.
You always walked a step behind.
So I was the one with all the glory,
while you were the one with all the strength.
A beautiful face without a name for so long.
A beautiful smile to hide the pain.
Did you ever know that you're my hero,
and everything I would like to be?
I can fly higher than an eagle,
'cause you are the wind beneath my wings.
It might have appeared to go unnoticed,
but I've got it all here in my heart.
I want you to know I know the truth, of course I know it.
I would be nothing without you.
Did you ever know that you're my hero?
You're everything I wish I could be.
I could fly higher than an eagle,
'cause you are the wind beneath my wings.
Did I ever tell you you're my hero?
You're everything, everything I wish I could be.
Oh, and I, I could fly higher than an eagle,
'cause you are the wind beneath my wings,
'cause you are the wind beneath my wings.
Oh, the wind beneath my wings.
You, you, you, you are the wind beneath my wings.

Fly, fly, fly away. You let me fly so high.
Oh, you, you, you, the wind beneath my wings.
Oh, you, you, you, the wind beneath my wings.
Fly, fly, fly high against the sky,
so high I almost touch the sky.
Thank you, thank you,
thank God for you, the wind beneath my wings.

All - Middle School: The Climb, Miley Cyrus
Emma:
I can almost see it
That dream I am dreaming
Jake:
But there's a voice inside my head saying
You'll never reach it
Isabella:
Every step I'm taking
Every move I make feels
Matthew and Armon:
Lost with no direction
My faith is shaking
Avery:
But I gotta keep trying
Gotta keep my head held high
ALL
There's always gonna be another mountain
I'm always gonna wanna make it move
Always gonna be a uphill battle
Sometimes I'm gonna have to lose
Ain't about how fast I get there
Ain't about what's waiting on the other side
It's the climb
Lara:
The struggles I'm facing
The chances I'm taking
Aran and Alessandro
Sometimes might knock me down
But no, I'm not breaking

Raven:
I may not know it
But these are the moments that
Paige:
I'm gonna remember most, yeah
Just gotta keep going
Lily:
And I, I got to be strong
Just keep pushing on
ALL
'Cause there's always gonna be another mountain
I'm always gonna wanna make it move
Always gonna be an uphill battle
Sometimes I'm gonna have to lose
Ain't about how fast I get there
Ain't about what's waiting on the other side
It's the climb, yeah!
There's always gonna be another mountain
I'm always gonna wanna make it move
Always gonna be an uphill battle
Sometimes I'm gonna have to lose
Ain't about how fast I get there
Ain't about what's waiting on the other side
It's the climb, yeah!
Keep on moving, keep climbing
Keep the faith, baby
It's all about, it's all about the climb
Keep the faith, keep your faith, whoa

Everyone: More Friends Than You Know
Isabella
Mmm... Ohhh
We feel,
We hear,
Your pain,
Your fear
All MS
But we're here,
To say,
Who you are,
Is okay
UE Girls –And you don't have to go through this on your own
UE Boys - You're not alone
Raven, Paige, Lara and Avery
You have more friends than you know
Some who surround you
Some you are destined to meet
You'll have more love in your life
Emma - Don't let go, give it time
MS Boys – Take it slow
7th Grade Girls - Those who love you the most, may need more time to grow
UE Girls - It's gonna be okay
MS Girls - (It's gonna be okay)
UE and MS Boys - You have more friends than you know

Cooper- Be brave,
Leeloo - Be strong
Genevieve - You are loved,
Arianna - You belong
Sean - Some day soon
Ella, Emma B, Gwyneth, Anne, Teja and Urmila - (Some day soon)
Jake - You will see
Ariella, Eliana, Zoe P, Zoe G, Sofia, Shiva and Anna - (You will see)
8th Grade Girls
You're exactly
Who you're supposed to be
And you don't have to go through this on your own (Ooh!)
You're not (You're not!)
Alone (You're not alone, no, no)
ALL
You have more friends than you know
Some who surround you
Some you are destined to meet
You'll have more love in your life
Don't let go
MS Girls - Give it time
UE Girls - (Give it time)
MS Boys - Take it slow
UE Boys - (Take it slow)
UE –Those who love you the most
MS - (May need more time to grow)
MS Girls - It's gonna be okay

UE Girls - (Gonna be okay)
MS and UE -You have more friends than you know
Lily:
Be who you are
Learn to forgive
It's not about who you love
But how you live! (But how you live!)
All
(You have more!) friends than you know Lily-(Than you know!)
Some who surround you (Yeah!)
Some you are destined (to meet)
You'll have more (More!) love in your life
Don't let go, give it time (Give it time)
Take it slow (Take it slow)
Those who love you the most (may need more time to grow)
UE -It's gonna be okay
MS - (It's gonna be okay)
ALL - You have more friends than you know..
Lily - It's gonna be okay

